Smlth,Ihe JoumalofJohn

Smhh
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witti us for money, sqisafns, tirrr, o, t"r", f* ,pffi, iiri.
defarted,'lhere remained neither livern, beer housb. nor place ofrclfufbut
the common kettle. Had we been as f(ee from all sins as Jwe wera fte; fromj
glutlony and drunkenness, we might have been canonized for sajnlsi hut our
President woutd never had been admilled llo sainthoodl, for Ihe was guilty
give, or dxchange

|ohn Smith
Engllsh arplor€r John Smtth {t5g0-i830 sa[6d to North
Amsrica and helpod f.und tho Jamostown (Vtrgtnta) cotony ln
1602 Tho r€cord ot hls expt orddot\ A.Trug Roh on ol Wglnle,
wa3 publlshed In 1608. Thls joumal and its soquel, lncfildlng

ofl engrosslng to his private,' oatmeal, sack:

hls 6xpo.i6nc6 wflh tho loader Powhatan and hls daughtor
Pocahontas, playod a plvoial role ln the early sgt lng o, th6
contlnent, lholgh th€ tamous r.3€1ro by pocsMas ls not
[!6nllon6d ln tho orlglnal account. Smfth's slorytolllng r€3uhed
ln some dlscrepancl€! 6hong tho oady accounls of r€laflong
with tho Ch6sap6ake and othor trib68, but hls advonturos
help€d popularlz€ the ld€a of o6tfl6ment and h€lp6d lhe early colonlzlng 6fforts.
Smtth
lat6r explored the north6ast6m ooast

o1l, aqua

vitae:

beef, eggs,

or.

what noi but the kettle; that indeed he allowed equally to be distiibtted,ind
that was halfa pint of wheat and as much barley boiled with wale! foram.n a
d-ay, and this, having fried some twenty six we;ks in the ship's hdidi agii;i;ed
'
!s many worms as grains co that \,,/e might truly call it rather so much bran
.
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corni our drink was water, our lodgings castlas in the air.
With thislodgingand diet, our extreme toil in bearingand planting

p{li.sades' so strainird

ind bruised

us, and our continual laboi in

tHi ,

,

l
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extrcmity of the heat had so weakened us, as were cause sumcient to have .
riade us as mirerable in our nat ive (uunlry or any other place iri the world.

oflh6 conltnent, whlch ho nam6d N€w England.

.--

From May to September, those that escaped ldeathl lived upon stLrrgeon endr.
soa crabs. Fifty ln lhis time we buriedi thc resi [ofusl seeing the Presidentt,
.
:
projecle to esaepe these miseries in our pinnace by flighl (who all

lhi6

neithir felt wanl nor sickness) so moved our dead ipirits as we
'ddposed him and established Rat(liffe in his place (Cosnold being dead),
Xendill.lhaving beenl deposed. Smrth Ibeing] newly r(covered, Marlin
and Rateliffe wer€ by his care presetved and relieved, and the most ofthe
soldlers iecover6d with the skillful diligencc ofMasteiThoiiai Wotton'otr
. sutgcon general. But now was allour provision sperit, thestnrgeon gone, all
lir-ne had

Whrr-l1o?pened till the First..Supply
Bbing thusleft to our fortunes, lt fortu4ed thal

amoogst

..

us

(.uld either

within ten days; scarce terl

go or well

strnd, such e*rr"rna r.l,"afao",a
""Jrrat*r,
pppressed us, And thereat none need marrcl if iheyconsi&r
the causq qnd
rcason which was this: While the shtps stayed, our allowance wat somewh0r
bettered by a daily proportion ofbiscuit, wh ich the sailors would pilfer
to sel),

,

'

helps abandoned, each hour expecting the fury ofthe savages, wheri God,
I the patroq ofall good endeavors,
ln that ddsperarc exiremttyio changed

lhe heart of the sa{ages that they brought such pleory of thetr fruils and
as no rnan wanted,'

' iiri,rvision

'"

Ahd now ivhere some a6rmed it was ill done ofthe Jlofldonl Couhcil
forlh men so badly provided, this incontradictable reason wili show
them plainly fhey are too rll advised to nourish such ill conceits:' Firsl, the
to send
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.igrotnng b hk ,ftua,3k
!a.i r drywhlt wln.

.pl\Atu hlmdf

aqsa yltd.: .lcohol (br.ndy, whtaksy, Gtc.; fr0m Lntn 'wrr.r of
p.i,rcdrr: long narrow ltrk r to b. u!.d r' f6lc.
4r no nen vant * th.t no on dtdwlthout
.orrels: td.a!, notlon!
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